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into Rio 
From Staff Reporter Neil Lurssen 

RIO DE JANEIRO , Tuesday. 

MR. PETER ST RONG, 71 -year-old veteran boat ' 
builder and designer from Durban, sat back in his 

armchair at Rio's plush yacht club and relaxed - and he 
deserved every second of it. 
For, at an age when matiy Stayt or the 'Daily News', Dur

men reach for walking sticks, Mr. ban -i·n Rio for R25 OOO to 
Strong had won a remarkable R26 OOO. If this plan fail s. he will 
battle \Vith the sea. sail her back to South Africa . 

wnen !le took his y a c h t Mean w h i I e, the American 
Wayfarer over Lhe Cape-to-Rio yacht Ma m·selle has a rrived in 
finish line here ye::.terday he I Rio with the story o! the 'sa\•e 
rompletcd the distance in 2!:1 1 of the trip.' 
days 17 nours 57 ~inutes nn~ It happened on the fl rst night 
34 seconds-bu~ this told onl' I out ~·hen l\la'm'selle round her
part of the stor; · self m a storm. According to 
He also beat more than half :;kipper C. Edward Hartman U , a 

the race fleet, after setLing out 5 m waye smashed over th e boat . 
28 hours late becau:,e of rough 

1 
u knocked crewman Charles 

weather off Cape Agulhas. Hart g e from one side to the 
other and bent two stanchions on 

Air search tbe starboard side. 

way rarer •s journe~· to Rio Anotb_er cre~vman was ti ur_led 
started on New Year 's duy, but from his bunk and the noodmg 
the weather led to an air-search put. the en g I n e out or action 
for the blue-hulled ketch and wbich mea nt no power for the 
g a v e the crew the frustrating generat~r. It wa.~ 10 days before 
sight of the 0U1er entrants sail- t?e engme was repaired and . the 
ing over the horizon. s.oop cou ld ba~e lights at nigh t. 

The yacht put into Cape Town Ma'm'selle 's crew atso bad to 
for the night and started next wire their heavy bronze centre
da,v. de term in e d to catch tbe bon rd fmn ly in place to prevent 
fleet. She did this long before I it from being seriously damaged. 
she was 1 OOO miles out. I 

Asked if Wn~ farer might be 
penalised bccau:,c she put into 
Cupe Town atlrr the ::.t.'lrt Mr. 
Strong i;aid: ·we were :l!! hours 1 

I ate -and th<it is penalty I 
enough.' 
'After we left the C:ipc, \\C 

caught the fleet in three or four I 
d~1ys,' Mr. Strong recalled. ·we 
were going well and tbcn we 
d P v e I op e d l!ttle troubles that 
slowed us. 

'One black night, for Instance, 
we were running very hard in a 
force five wind with spinnaker, 
mains a 11 and mizzen sail set 
when we w·ere knocked down.' 

Blo.vn over 
Th~ yacht skidded s id e ways 

and was blown over on its side, 
a hair-raising experience for a 
vessel of its size. 

·we eased her down ancr that 
and the other boats s tarted going 
ahead. It was frustrating, very 
frusw·atmg. Mr. Strong said. , 

Wayfarer soon s I i pp c d into 
the South A t Ian tic 's ·agony 
belt.' the rnst region in nud
ocean where most of thC' Cape
to·Rio yachts ghosted along in 
near calm conditions under a 
broiling su n. 
'For a day or two we would 

get a reasonable wind, but mostly 
i• was ju:,t terribly hot. 

·1 am satisfied with W:iyfarer,' 
Mr Strong said. 'Si nce January 
1. we ha,·e sailed in just about 
1·ery c o n d i ~ i o n poss!bic fm a 

yacht-storms and calms. every-
thing. I 

'She performed well, out any
thing can be improyed. I have a 
few ideas of how l could ha\·e 
designed a better hull. l must 
r ut U1em dO\\'n on paper.' I 

He hopes lo sell Wadarer 
.-named after c o 1 u m n 1 s t Don I 


